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The important developements in the Canadian Livestock Indtistry

during the first eight months of 195^ have "Deen; a sharp decline in the

slaughter of cattle and of calves, especially of calve s» and also in eicports

of cattle and co.lves to the United States; a sharp increase in exports of
"beef to the United States; a sharp decline in the slaughter of sheep and
lambs; a moderate decrease in the slaughter of hogs; and advancing live--

stock prices that not only caxried the prices of all classes to nov; all
time peaks "but also carried those to the highest level relative to prices
in United States markets over reached. As of late August crop prospects
pointed to record or near record harvests of v/hoat, harlcy and oats and,

hocause of the lateness of the season in the Prairie Provinces, the proha-
hility that there would he a largo sufpply of wheat that would only grade
as feeding wheat.

These d-cvelopomcnts point to prospective large incr0a5.es in livestock
numbers in Canada^ The number of cattle v/hich b^d boon declining for 6

years showed a small increase on Decornbcr 1, 1950 over a year earlier*
A much larger increase (over 3"! porceiit) in numbers on Juno 1, 1951 over a
year earlier has recently been shoxm and a still further increase by
December 1, 1951 Is probable* Because of the rolati^rely more favorable
prices of cattle for slaughter than of dairy i^roductn all of the increase
in numbers on June 1 vzas in cattle other than cov;s for milk^ These declined
about 2 pcrcento Sheep numbers .are believed to have reached the bottom of

their sharp decline and are expected to show a gain in numbers during 1951s
the e:cpansion encouraged by the relatively favorable prices of lambs and

TJ This current review of the Cano.dian Livestock is supplemental to the

basic study of that industry made a year r^o by ViTt, Harlan under. RMA5 for
which a report is now in progress of publication.
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v/ool. In view of tho l.-^.rgo supplies of food grains iix prospect "both from

this j-car's production and carryover from last year and the vor^' favora,t)lc

hog-'barley price relationship that has i-)revailod for some nonths^ a. sut)-

stantial increase in hog production i;as fairly certain, (The Juno pig
report shows a I3 percent increase in the 1951 spring TDig crop ojid fore-

casts an increase of 23 percent in sous to f'arrovj in the fa.ll season of

1951, The situation in Canada at the present time is quite similar to

tliat which prevailed atout 10 j'oars ago in the oarlj* ^ears of World War II.

At that tine, as a result of several years of large production, record
supplies of v;hcat and feed grains had hocn accumulated, live stock prices
vrnro relatively favora"blo and a seemingly insatiahle demand for moats v;as

in prospect. Tho }production of all classes of meat animals uas rapidly
expanded and the numhors and tho sla,ughter of .all classes reached all time
rccordso One difference hetween the present situation that of 10 years
ago should be notods At that time there was an unlimited outlet for pork
products in Groat Britain and a large military axid export outlet for "beef.

Exports of pork products and of fresh njaCt frozen heef to Brita,in surpa,sscd

all previous records. At the lorcsent time there is no outlet in Britain
for either pork or hoof ,and tho only available export outlets for large
quantities of either Gcoms to he the United Statoso

Although prices of foods and especially of moa-ts have increased in
Cana.da during the last 12 months equall;'' or more rapidly than in the United
States no direct price controls have been esta,blishod. Present controls
on inflationary presuros Iiave been limited to financial and fisca.l measures
to restrict credit and hold down consiimers* expendable incomose As regards
livestock prices, those controls as j-ct seem to have been of no effect. At
the same time, the imposition of coiling prices on meats and on slaughter
cattle in the United States seem.s to ha.vo had tho effect of enhancing
livestock prices in Cojiadao This conclusion is based upon ci comparison
'^f tho movement of livestock iDrices in the two comatrics dijjring tho past
four months and on tho relationship of prices in the two coxintries corparod
v;ith tho usual relationship.

A comparison of prices of cattle at Toronto and at Chicago, two lead-
ing cattle markets in the two countrios, over a long iDcriod of years shows
that prices for fairly comparable gra.dos of slaughter cattle at Toronto
ho.vo always boon below those at Chicago-these prices in each case being in
terms of dollars and cents of the respective curronciest That is, no

adjustments in prices for changes in the oxcha.ngo ratios of the dollars
have boon made. This situation ha.s prevailed because Canada, has norr.ally

been an c:cporter of cattle and beef to the United States a,nd for tho pa,st

thirty years there has been an iriport tariff on cattle ojid beef coming into
tho United States. In tho summer of 1950 prices of good beef steers at

Toronto reo.ched pra,ctically the same level as those of tlie same grade of
cattle at Chicago, At that time, howovor, the Canadian dollar was officially
discounted about 9 percent (llO Canadian for 100 U.S.) and there wa.s a heavy
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novonont of "both slauehtcr cattle and of "boGf from Canada to the Statoso
Wlicn in the fall of '195O oxclirjigo control was ronovcd and the dincount
dropped to a range of U to 6 porcont, cattle prices in Toronto again
dro^Dpcd 'bolov/ thooe at Ghic.ngo*

This situation continued during nost of the first five nonths of
this year "but i;ith a tendency for the spread to narrov/c When ceiling
prices on slaughter cattle v;ont into effect in the United States in early
June, cattle prices at Chicago tended to decline but at Toronto they advanced.
By the niddlc of Juno the prices of good beef steers at Toronto ezceedod
those at ChicagOo Pron then until about the end of July the average v/oolrly

prices of such steers wore about $lo50 hundred i^ounds above those at
Chicago but during August this spread narrowed to about $1«00, as prices
at Toronto v/oakened and those at Chicago changed but littlc<.

Durinf^ the period v/hen cattle j^ricos were n,dvancing at Toronto and
vrore higher than at Chicago, there i/as a large uovenont of boef fron Canada
to the United States. During the three nonths fron the niddle of April to

the niddle of July such eicports totaled about ^M-»^ nillion pounds -and wore
nearly 25 nillion pounds larger than in the sane period in 1950 but the

exports of cattle for slaughter were nuch snallor during the period in 195^
than in 1950» 25^^ thousand head conpared with UO.5 thousande There is no

clear ex]planation of the reasons for this anonolous situation^ The nost
likely one has to do with the operation of the wholesale price ceilings on

beef which v;ent into effect during the first kilf of Vic.y in the United Statose
This regulation established v/holosale selling prices for beef , carcasses and
carcass cuts and for fabricate beef cuts? The base prices v;erc for sales
by slaughters and to these ijrices specified additions cv-uld bo na.do by
wholesale neat dealers vho v;orc not slaughterers but who bought beef in
large lots fron slaughterers for resale in v;holesale quantities* The
regulation did not specifically sot coiling prices that vrholosalcrs could
pay for beef—these apparently being set by the ceiling prices for boef
sold by packer S6 Thus there v;as no specific restriction on the prices that

wholesalers could pay for beef inported fron Canada and an original decision
by OPS v/as that v;holesalers could buy Canadian beef at such prices as they
could provided that it was sold within the range of their wholosalo ceilings^

Under this regulation if a Canadian Packer consigned beef to a wholesale
dealer or to a sales agent in the States for sale in the States, the whole-
sale ceilings would apply but if a v;holesaler in the States bought beef in

Canada and had it shipped to hin,he would pay the CanadioJi wholesale price
plus the UtSo duty of 3 cents a pound and shipping costs* Prosuaably the

beef would have to be graded by a Ue So govornnent grader before being sold
and the fees for this paid* Offsetting the cost in Canadxi v;as the discount
on the Canadian dollar running k or 5 percent b This discount v/ould largely
offset the. duty and a v/holesalor in Hev/ York could pay in Canadian dollars
about the Chicago wholesale price for a car load of carcass boef in T-^.ronto

and lay it dovm in How Tork at about the sane cost as if bought in Chicago*
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Pron a.t)otit tlio niddlo of May, iirhon wholosalo prico ceilings on carcass

"boof "bocano oporativo until the oncl of August tho quotations of tho \/ookly

average prices of qooC. stoor 'bGef at Chicago have changod "but little. liHion

coiling -oriccs on livo cattle bccano operative early in June the prices of

good 'boef steers at Chicago started to doclinee But at the sane tine tho

-trices of good beef steers at Toronto "began to advance until Toronto prices

wore $le50 above Chicago, I>aring this period exports of hoof from Canada

to the States were quite large. It v;ould seen that slaughterers in Cojiada

could sell hoof for shipment to tho States at prices enough higher so that
;

they could pay more for cattle, and that wholesale dealers in the states

wore paying nore for Canadian hoof than similar beef bought in tho States

v/ould cost then if bought at coilingso This would seen to indicate that

the nark-ups allovjcd v/holesalore for sales of beef cuts and especially of

fabricated boef cuts wore sufficiently liberal that they could sell at these

prices and pay more than tho established ceilings at which they bought; also

they r.\ay have boon able to liandlc this additional voluno' at lov/cr costs

especially in a tight market where there was little rislc of market doclincse

This conclusion scons to be supported by tho fact th^t inports of boef

dropped off sharply after August 1 follov/ing an OPS regulation that pro-
hibited the importation of boef lourchasod at prices above domestic ceilings

at point of consignncnto .With this decline in exports, tho prico-s of
:

good
beef steers at Toronto started to v/oaken but thoy have still continued rela-
tively high when conparod \fith. prices at ChicagOo

The high prices of boef at retail o-nd the reduced, suxrply resulting
from the decrease in cattle slaughter and the largo exports of boef tended
to be reflected in an enlarged consumer dcmrjid- for pork products in Canada»
From the middlo of April to tho middle of July hog prices n.t Toronto
adv,ancod nearly a third and in July reached the highest level on recordo
Th6 v70okly average price reached $)40.>00 a hundred, dressed weight basis, for
top bacon hogs at Toronto equivalent to about $30i>00 on a live v/eight basis«
This prico v/as up over $8900 a hundred from tho corresponding "period in
July 1 a. year earlier. During tho sane period prices of butcher hogs at
Chicago advanced loss than $2o00 a hundred and in the middle of July v/oro

from $1.00 to $1.50 below a year earlier. In April prices at Chicago wcro
about $2.00 lov/or than at Toronto, live weight basis, but in July they v/erc

nearly $7.00 lovior. This was much tho lo.rgest spread in prices bot'./eon the
two markets ever shovm. This unusual prico relationship re s-oltod partly
frcn tho fo.ct that hog slaughter in Canada during this period was declining
in relation to the previous year whj.le in tho States it was substantially'
larger and second largest for the period on rocord»

'

Present indications arc that the per capita consur.ption of m.eats in
Canada will bo smaller in I95I than in 1950, and the snrJlest in 10 years.
Per copita congianor expenditures for neat, however, will be larger thoji in
1950 and the largoat on record. Despite incroased consumer incomes in 1951»
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resulting fron hifjh cnplojaicnt and incrcasGcl v/agos, consunors oxponcliturGs

for ricat as a porcontaGO of total oxpondituros \/ill "bo higher than in 1950
and i^rohaloly the highest on record.

Tho report of the Doninion Bureau of Statistics giving the estinatos
of the nunhor of livestock on farns Juiio 1, 1951 ^^'i-s released in Soptcoh or.

This report shov/s that the nunL)or of all cattle increased fron 9 1 0^5. 000
head on Juno 1, 1950 to 9t 333,000 head on June 1, 1951» The nunhor of cov;s

kept for nilk, hov/ever, decreased fron 3,609»000 head to 3,5^-^2,000 heado

This increase of 282,000 head in all cattle in Juno follows a snail increase
of U9,000 head shown in the estimates of nunhcrs on Decenher 1, 1950.
Slaughter and oiqiort of cattle and calves ha.vo "been suhstantially snallor
since June 1 to the end of Soptenher than during tho sane period a year
earlier. This points to a larger increase in nunhors in Decenoor than that

shorn for June 1, The decline in nilk cow nunlDcrs, v;hen all cattle \;ere

increasing, roflecte the relatively nuch higher prices for Ccittle for slaugh-
ter tlmn for dairy joroducts.

The estinated nunher of sheep, including spring lanhs, on farns Juno 1,

1951 Wf.s 1,968,000 head, a decrease of l+JjOOO head fron a year earlier,
Tho estimated nunbor on Decenher 1, 1950 showed a snail increase over a
year Ccarlier of 9,000 honxl. Tho nunhers on Docenhor 1 are largely stock
sheep, ev/es ojid owe lanbs being kept for breeding* Since sla\ightor cjad

exports of sheep and lanbs fron Doconber 1, 1950 to Juno 1, 1951 v/ere

smaller than a year earlier it is probable that the nunbor of broodin.g ev/es

on Juno 1, 1951 ^^^s larger than a, year earlier and that all of the decrease
in the tota.l was in spring born lanbs.

The June 1 estinate shov;s tliat tho nunbor of all hogs and pigs this
year v/as 5 » 375*000 heo,d, an increase of 528,000 heoxl over a yea.r carliore
Most of this increase wa.s in spring pigs—-pigs under six nonths Juno l-»-

thc nunbor of v/hich was up fron U, 05^,000 head to 1^,525,000 head. The
nunbor of hogs over six nonths X'/as up only 157»000 head fron 1,193,000 head
on Juno 1, 1950. The Juno 1 pig crop report, based upon tho June 1 livestock
siirvey shov/s that tho 1951 spring pig crop \Jn.s I3 percent larger than the
spring crOiD of 19501 also tha.t farners breeding intentions for fall farrov/-

ings indicate an increaso of 23 percent in the fall season of 1951 over tlaat

of 1950. With a large carryover of both feed grr.ins and v/heat fron 1950 and
v;ith record or near record crops in prospect for this year a further increase
in pig crops in 1952 is not unlikely, espocia.lly if tho hog-barlcy price
ratio continues as highly'- favora.blo for hog x^roduction as it has boon for
some nonths.

I'or tho last UO years, at least, changes in the nunbers of neat aninals
in Canada have boon very similar to those in tho United States. The present
upsv/ing in nunbers of tho throe species corresponds to the increases that
have occurred in the States during the past two yea,rs but v/ith a sonev/hat

longer lag than in other periods when nuinbors were increasingo It na,y well
•be tha.t within the next tv/o or tliree years the combined slaughter of cattle
and calves in tho two countries will exceed >all iDrevious records a„nd that

the combined sla.ughter of hogs nay exceed any i:)revious record except that

in tho v/rx years of l9^!-3 I9UU.




